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A complete menu of Nando's N12 Klerksdorp Drive Thru from Klerksdorp covering all 13 dishes and drinks can
be found here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Nando's N12 Klerksdorp Drive Thru:
Ordered the boujee bowl . I enjoyed it . The service is quick and the staff are friendly . I have no complaints at all.

The store is clean and placed in a convenient area . read more. What User doesn't like about Nando's N12
Klerksdorp Drive Thru:

On 10th of June 2022 at13:24, I made an order at Nando's Klerksdorp...... What a disappointment!!!!!! The meat
was under done, it was not edible ... I ordered half hot and half extra hot but the meat was tasteless... It tasted

like it was boiled and basted with a few grill marks ... I still remember my order hot pot extra hot, chicken stripes
kids meal, pineapple mojito, quarter chicken, full chicken HALF HOT AND EXT... read more. The restaurant and
its rooms are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities. Nando's
N12 Klerksdorp Drive Thru from Klerksdorp is in demand for its exquisite burgers, to which crispy fries, salads
and other sides are presented, Furthermore, the customers are thrilled with the exquisite Portuguese dishes

listed on the menu. In case you want to have breakfast, a tasty brunch is offered to you.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

T� M�
POTATO WEDGES

Ric�
SPICY CHICKEN

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

India�
CHAI TEA MIXTURE

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Drink�
DRINKS

Beverag� an� Sid� Order�
SOFT DRINK

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRIES

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

TRAVEL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

WRAP
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